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Ilie iemrs ev(*ry ditv.

t -eçoitinisi-g tiîis "nv:

Atial -''oiumîvl. 3.on î,îîî'ut
~XAnd " 'loaîîa. Stol) rilttnîng,

ot'ikiek Ill? tihe illht.
A l)d o uiot gro S%%ilatllitiur

()r vo~iht ilctIr L

A iii " l)o not tro 'sailIi..,.

itd l)n oat be wrest1ln,
Vouli fracture vouîr bi'oas."

A ral I, Do ilot goD ehiina ,luag
Volu'ii flI oit the stoies

And Il D o not b îi.-t.itg

;%11( Il Good littie ciidreil
Are set aind tiot lîcard

Wicl 'ititay mi liaelrîigi
E\vlntus. i eatry liei'

W~illit c.1ti a hoy' glo,
.Aiiii %vli'rc Cmil a I'.>v liv

TIJIRTEEN IIAI'l'V TOTS.
1.11-..: Eî,îily wvas mure. slie çlitailt not

"'iTiere 'o:a't, lut iiiv cliickcîî'u :îxud
îî.ur cati aînd k ittetîs. unor a WiV

iîtucter thle t no.t.r aaiv taîce eiiirvii Ia
pla;i witil l'ait s uîlv Il. 131) flk-s u hua
w<iici :ia.l'' ii t.1t if il littie
girl s*ver sliîîu!atl find ntîythiîîg ta ltiti
aIlbutt site aeclaret ; blut l)r. Sanlita :ait
tîtatshle mtitt ý-o tihescilir. to g«et weii

fî..îtî ail thte spritîg

litgEiaily sawv %%.t, a 'leur little et !.

()uî: a'liiswere'l te laidy Wli-> k1 t. thec
hontet, Iaughijtîg thmere are tweivc ehljdren

liore. WO have calicd tlienr

lia% e conte, we .411all haive tç
elih voit id] uir bal<er'..

'iO'l.iysolbellele

tl1tft- EuîHyoosthe uuene

îrettiest, sweet -ut lt
people she hll ever scen.

LL go ta the beach,
Etnily,' 'midtle of the litth'
girls.

Il I it nice tliere 1 Aren't
you iafrail of te water
Is tliere any3thilig ta do 0I

'I)îdn't yoti ever bufld a
miluîd fort"~' askeil a brighIt
boy.

"Or inake sand pic-s and
cakes ? I ISked a genitie girl.

"Or geL buried1 al] Up
'ccpt your face ini the wariiî

sand '"askcd il îîerry mjaiden.
"lOr f ird crabs and shielis?" nsked an-

otlier boy.
"Or tiig for ciamis?"
"Or gPo in bntlîinn or wading? or havc

a picnic on the beach?"
No, 1 never did," answcred Eantlivl.

'Tlîen couic right on down ai (Io tiiei
all,' said the briglit boyv.

Sizcl fun as tiose thirtccn happy tots
hiad that suiniiier 1 Emiiy cricd wbcn site
iad ta go awn'y.

Ilclmeaîîbc)r," said inanirita, Il od turns
ninny of our drcaded trials inta blessing.
So let uis always trust Iilm."

BLOW iIT OPlEN.
BABtY had falien down and stubbcal lier

littie tocs and biiîmpcdl lier littie nose, and
%lie felt -e.ry inuchi aibuscd, s0 shu did.
And sitc cricd. Atuntie M1a' couldn't inake
lier -,top crying citiier, whiicli was vcry

(:Lrdful.
Suddciîly Auntie May bald a bright

tît-dgit. Sotnet.iincs auinties do0, thigit
anlaminas litivc nearly ail of therti.

IlOh bal:y, sce nutcswatch, anîd hear

Btit baby liad scen watclies before, and
site wvanted lier own iiinîîma ta pet the
littie toe.s and kiss the littie siose. and
tlaInk hoth WîCl.

I)ôaat want ta lîcar tick -a-tick 1" site
scrcaîaî l 'w'îant iliatlmîuîll."
1 %von(ler if imiae or palpit. wamil

i'lows olen' Mine does. Just you blow it

B:rblv stopped cr in- ta look nt tat flCw
sort of watchi.

.Coue, Iblo% Y'oaxcdl 41urtie Ma'.Nay
IL) ,te ai littie blow witl lier roscbud

Jaîci diete liagilicd. ,~ n thie dear
littie Whlite te-etî.

'Biaav a~an"sudamte fc lutîgte Iiil du.wtî, andl tItis tite she blcw very
liard.

1j) fleiv the lid again. And somehow

ibaby forgzot ail about thie stubbcd tocs ani
1buiipetd ilose. îîand wisitin 141 uaai
>becanîise of the wolnderfui wntch tiînt
littie girl couîid Iaiow open.

wVheîî Intatlllatt inislied lier tmap. bill,%
%villitetl lier tu see inu:îtN Muîy'4 'vittcli, ;t
lidie biew it upen againi for iiiamnan.

THE DEAD SEA G1UJL

Am.cE and H-erbert iived at the 8iashore.
Their father owîîcd a s4ailing boat, and iiied
to take people fronti the liotels out fislîinp
and gunning and sailing.

l'le ehiîdren loved the 8atîd and the seni
as few do who are not born and brought
up by the great mcan.

They used to look for shelis and sea-
wceds, and cr.i cy thean honte in a basket tc
their tuother, who made pretty boxes anil
covercd thein with t.he shlifs; and picturei
of thae seawced with sheli fraines. She
sold tlîei to the ladies who caine down tin
the seashore for the summer.

The children loved the few birds that
lived by the sca; the sandpipers and
plovers and wild ducks, and especially the
great sca-grulis, with their soft grey and
White featliers and their big strong beaks,
They liked to watch thean swoop down.
seize a dlam, carry it up imito the ait'
with their strong bcaks, drop it from a
height, fly down and tear open the broken
sheli and cut the clain.

One day, they hall been gathcring sheIll
for their mother, wheîi tbey caine upon a
dead sea-guil on the beach.' On itsi white
broast was a large spot of blood.

"Oh!1 who couid have shot a sea-ffuhl 2
cxclaimeà A lice. " Thcy itre not goxi ta
eat, and they do no liaran toi anybody. So
what excuse could anyone have for kiiling

I don't know, l'in sure," answcred Hier-
bert,. III do know it is cruel to destroy
an innocent bird just for sport.."

i did hear tlaat ladies use the brest of
gulis for tinîaîîling their bats, but I don't
sec how they could do it. They wouldn*t,
l'ni sure, if thcy lovcd birds as niuch as 1
do."y

"Myethey don't tlîînk," said Herber,
"n vhow, WC niust go0 home now. Sa

good-byc, p(,or bird."

It is liard for îhle slîcplard ta fattcn
(lie slîep that prcfcr ta live on lîusk.

TIIE Clîristiaans is a lifé canipign.
Bie.%sc<l is lic or site who lias caitercd upont
iL wliile yo0ungf.

TUF, little Indian girl plays with her
doll fronti norning titI niglît, but ber
Iîrot.hcr likes bcst of ail lus bow nndj
arrow. Ic icaras toashoot ata targctwhcri
lie is vcry young. W~lien ho la only four
ve-ars aid lus fatiier puts hlma on a hor.se in
a wickcr basket soancthing like a cage. ta
keep hiuîî froin falling off. After awhile
the cagu is taken away and tlhe littie In-
dian boy is quite a hmzentan.


